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Double parton sattering, diration and eetive ross setion
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The rates of multiparton ollisions in high energy hadroni interations provide information
on the typial transverse distanes between partons in the hadron struture. The dierent
ongurations of the hadron in transverse spae are, on the other hand, at the origin of
hadron diration. The relation between the two phenomena is exploted in an eikonal model
of hadroni interations.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The high parton luminosity and the proximity with the initial runs at the LHC have generated
a renewed interest in multiple parton interations[1℄. The rate of multiple parton interations
is in fat estimated to be rather large at the LHC[2℄[3℄ giving rise to dierent eets, among
others a substantial inrease of the estimated bakground in hannels of interest for the searh
of new physis (e.g. for Higgs disovery[4℄). Unfortunately the proess annot be estimated
in a straightforward way, due to the lak of knowledge of the non-perturbative input, namely
the multi-parton orrelations of the hadron struture. Existing experimental results on multiple
parton interations[5℄[6℄[7℄ show in fat that the simplest implementation of the phenomenon,
where multi-parton orrelations are negleted, is unable to reprodue the data[8℄[9℄.
The unexpeted feature of multiple parton interations, emerged from the experimental stud-
ies of the phenomenon, is represented by the small value of the "eetive ross setion", the sale
fator haraterizing double parton ollisions.
The simplest possibility for multiparton interations is a Poissonian distribution, at a xed
hadroni impat parameter[10℄[11℄[12℄[13℄. The Poissonian at xed impat parameter takes into
aount only the most obvious orrelation between partons, namely that all partons must be
loalized inside the volume oupied by the hadron. An argument in favour of this simplifying
attitude is that other soures of orrelations, e.g. onservation laws, are diluted at small x (where
multiple parton ollisions are a sizable eet) by the large parton population.
Inlusive and exlusive ross setions in the Poissonian model
In the Poissonian model one introdues the three dimensional parton density Γ(x, b), rep-
resenting the average number of partons with a given momentum fration x and transverse
oordinate b (the dependene on avor and on the resolution of the proess is impliit) and
∗
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2one makes the simplifying assumption that the dependene on the transverse and longitudinal
degrees of freedom an be fatorized as Γ(x, b) = G(x)f(b), with G(x) the usual parton distribu-
tion funtion and f(b) a funtion normalized to one and representing the distributions of partons
in transverse spae. The inlusive ross setion for large pt parton prodution may hene be
expressed as
σS =
∫
pct
G(x)σˆ(x, x′)G(x′)dxdx′
=
∫
pct
G(x)f(b)σˆ(x, x′)G(x′)f(b− β)d2bdxdx′d2β (1)
where σˆ(x, x′) is the parton-parton ross setion integrated with the uto pct , introdued to
distinguish hard and soft parton ollisions, β is the impat parameter of the hadroni interation
and b is the transverse oordinate of the two olliding partons (the relative transverse distane
between the interating partons is negleted, being here ompared with the muh larger hadroni
dimension).
Disregarding the eets of orrelations in the multi-parton distributions, the inlusive ross
setion for a double parton sattering σD is analogously expressed by
σD =
1
2!
∫
pct
G(x1)f(b1)σˆ(x1, x
′
1)G(x
′
1)f(b1 − β)d
2b1dx1dx
′
1 ×
×G(x2)f(b2)σˆ(x2, x
′
2)G(x
′
2)f(b2 − β)d
2b2dx2dx
′
2d
2β
=
1
2!
∫ (∫
pct
G(x)f(b)σˆ(x, x′)G(x′)f(b− β)d2bdxdx′
)2
d2β
=
1
2
σ2S
σeff
(2)
where the sale fator σ−1eff =
∫
d2β
[
F (β)
]2
, with F (β) =
∫
f(b)f(b − β)d2b, has been
introdued[14℄. As σD is obtained by multiplying σS by the ratio σS/σeff , the sale fator
σeff represents the value of σS where the inlusive rate of double ollisions beomes as large as
the inlusive rate of single ollisions (apart from the fator 1/2 due to the identity of the two
interations). Similarly the Nth parton sattering inlusive ross setion σN is given by
σN =
∫
1
N !
( ∫
pct
G(x)f(b)σˆ(x, x′)G(x′)f(b− β)d2bdxdx′
)N
d2β
=
∫
1
N !
(
σSF (β)
)N
d2β (3)
In the simplest unorrelated ase one may easily give expliit expressions also for the exlusive
hard ross setions, namely for the various ontributions to the inelasti ross setion due to the
dierent multiparton sattering proesses. The integrand
1
N !
(
σSF (β)
)N
is in fat dimensionless
and, one normalized, it may be understood as the probability for a Nth parton ollision proess.
The hard ross setion σhard, namely the ontribution to the inelasti ross setion given by all
events with at least one parton ollision with momentum transfer greater than the uto pct , is
hene expressed by
3σhard =
∞∑
N=1
∫
d2β
(
σSF (β)
)N
N !
e−σSF (β) =
∫
d2β
[
1− e−σSF (β)
]
(4)
and
(
σSF (β)
)N
N !
e−σSF (β) = PN (β) (5)
represents the probability of having N parton ollisions in a hadroni interation at impat
parameter β. The relation with the inelasti ross setion is
σinel = σsoft + σhard (6)
with σsoft the soft ontribution to the inelasti ross setion σinel, the two ontributions σsoft and
σhard being dened through the uto in the momentum exhanged between partons, p
c
t . Notie
that, dierently from the ase of the inlusive ross setions, whih are divergent for pct → 0,
both σhard and all exlusive ontributions to σhard, with a given number of parton ollisions, are
nite in the infrared limit.
Dispersion and eetive ross setion
The many-parton inlusive ross setions are proportional to the moments of the distribution
in multiple parton ollisions.
In partiular the single and the double parton inlusive sattering ross setions are proportional
to the average number of parton satterings and to the dispersion of the distribution in the
number of ollisions. The average number of parton satterings is in fat given by:
〈N〉σhard =
∫
d2β
∞∑
N=1
N
[
σSF (β)
]N
N !
e−σSF (β) =
∫
d2βσSF (β) = σS (7)
while for the dispersion one obtains:
〈N(N − 1)〉
2
σhard =
1
2
∫
d2β
∞∑
N=2
N(N − 1)
[
σSF (β)
]N
N !
e−σSF (β)
=
1
2
∫
d2β
[
σSF (β)
]2
= σD (8)
The relations between σS and 〈N〉 and between σD and 〈N(N − 1)〉 are not peuliar of the
simplest Poissonian distribution. Their validity is indeed muh more general[15℄[8℄. The same
relations an in fat be obtain also when onsidering the most general ase of multiparton dis-
tributions, namely inluding all possible multi-parton orrelations (in partiular the orrelations
4indued by onservation laws). On the other hand, the diret link, between inlusive ross se-
tions and moments of the distribution in multipliity of ollisions, gets spoiled when taking into
aount onneted multiparton interations, namely 3→ 3 et. parton ollision proesses, whih
nevertheless should not give rise to major eets in pp ollisions even at the LHC energy. Lim-
iting the disussion to the ase of hadroni interation, namely exluding hadron-nuleus and
nuleus-nuleus ollisions, one may hene write
〈N〉σhard = σS and
1
2
〈N(N − 1)〉σhard = σD (9)
The eetive ross setion σeff is therefore linked to the dispersion 〈N(N−1)〉 and to the average
〈N〉 by the relation:
〈N(N − 1)〉 = 〈N〉2
σhard
σeff
(10)
whih implies that, if one had a Poissonian distribution of multiple parton ollisions also after
integration over the impat parameter β, one would have σeff = σhard. Even in the simplest
ase, the distribution is however Poissonian before integration on the impat parameter. The nal
distribution in the number of parton ollisions will hene have a larger dispersion as ompared
with the Poissonian, whih implies σeff smaller than σhard.
The atual values of σeff and of σhard depend on the funtional form used for F (β). For
F (β) = exp(−β2/R2)/piR2 one obtains:
σhard = 2piR
2
[
γ + lnκ+ E1(κ)
]
(11)
where γ = 0.5772 . . . is Euler's onstant, κ = σS/(2piR
2) and E1(x) is the exponential integral.
For κ small σhard → 2piR
2κ = σS, while for κ large (namely σS → ∞) one obtains σhard →
2piR2
(
γ + lnκ
)
. Here σeff = 2piR
2
. The value of σhard is therefore proportional to the value of
σeff , the proportionality fator being slightly dependent on energy and uto. Sensible values
of the hadron-hadron .m. energy and of the uto give values of σhard 30 − 40% larger than
σeff . Asymptotially (at high energy and xed momentum uto) one expets σhard ≈ σinel.
The simplest expetation is hene that σeff should not be muh smaller than σinel.
On the ontrary the experimental indiation[5℄[6℄[7℄ is that σeff may be more than a fator
three smaller than σinel. Although one may obtain a value of σeff sizably smaller than σinel
hoosing appropriate analyti forms for F (β)[16℄, sensible hoies of F (β) give results qualita-
tively similar to the simplest gaussian ase[8℄.
An obvious possibility to inrease the dispersion of the distribution in the number of ollisions,
namely to obtain smaller values of σeff , is to onsider a dierent distribution in the number of
ollisions at a xed impat parameter, whih evidently implies a non seondary role of orrelations
in the multiparton distribution. Inluding orrelations one may hene easily obtain a large
dispersion in the nal distribution of multiple parton interations and, orrespondingly, a small
value of σeff [17℄.
A soure of orrelation for the parton population is the utuation of the hadron in its
transverse dimension, whih is a phenomenon related diretly to hadroni diration. Although
5the dirative ross setion is expeted to be small at high energies, reent estimates indiate
sizably large eets of diration in pp ollisions also at the LHC[18℄[19℄[20℄[21℄.
The purpose of the present paper is to study the link between diration and multiparton
ollisions. The dispersion in the ollisions distribution, and hene of the expeted value of the
eetive ross setion, will thus be derived in the simplest multihannel eikonal model of high
energy hadroni interations, apable of reproduing the total, elasti, inelasti, single and double
dirative ross setions in high energy pp ollisions.
To make the argument self suient, the multi-hannel eikonal model will be disussed in
detail in the next setion. The ross setions of inlusive and exlusive hard proesses will hene
be derived in the following paragraph. The eetive ross setion, at TeVatron and LHC energies,
will be nally estimated in the simplest two-hannel ase, using as input the parameters tted
to reprodue the available information on soft ross setions in high energy pp ollisions.
2. THE MULTI-CHANNEL EIKONAL MODEL
Let's represent with ψµ the initial hadron and its dirative states and with φη the eigenstates
of the forward T matrix sattering operator and let's normalize the imaginary part of the nuleon-
nuleon forward T matrix operator to the total ross setion of the dierent hadroni hannels
µ ν, [σtot]µν :
Im〈ψµψν |T |ψµψν〉 = [σtot]µν (12)
here and in the following the indies µ and ν will refer either to the hadron or to its various
dirative states, while the indies η and ρ to the eigenstates of the forward T matrix sattering
operator. One may hene write:
Im〈ψµψν |T |ψµψν〉 =
∑
ηρ
|aµη |
2|aνρ|
2ImTηρ (13)
where Tηρ = 〈φηφρ|T |φηφρ〉 and aµη = 〈ψµ|φη〉.
Let's denote with tηρ the one-Pomeron exhange forward sattering amplitude of the states φη
and φρ, with imaginary part normalized to the ross setion σηρ.
In the ase of interest large numbers of Pomerons may be exhanged.
Assuming independeny for the dierent exhanges, one may write:
Tηρ =
∞∑
k=1
〈φηφρ|tk|φηφρ〉 where
i
2
〈φηφρ|tk|φηφρ〉 =
∫
d2b
1
k!
(
itηρ(b)
2
)k
(14)
and
i
2
Tηρ =
∫
d2b
∞∑
k=1
1
k!
(
itηρ(b)
2
)k
=
∫
d2b
{
e
itηρ(b)
2 − 1
}
(15)
6The total ross setion between the eigenstates of the T matrix φη and φρ is obtained through
the optial theorem:
σηρtot = 2Re
∫
d2b
{
1− e
itηρ(b)
2
}
(16)
whih may be also expressed as a sum of multiple ollisions amplitudes:
σηρtot = 2Re
∫
d2b
∞∑
k=1
1
k!
(
itηρ(b)
2
)k
e−
itηρ
2
(17)
the total ross setions between the hadroni states ψµ and ψν is hene given by
[σtot]µν =
∑
ηρ
|aµη |
2|aνρ|
2σηρtot (18)
The dierent (leading) ontributions to the ross setion due to the various elasti, dirative
and prodution hannels are readily derived[22℄. Let's rst onsider the ontributions to the
uts due to the sattering between the eigenstates of the the T matrix φη and φρ, Tηρ. Eah tηρ
represents a single Pomeron exhange; let's denote with Dηρk,m the ontribution to the inelasti
ross setion where k Pomerons are exhanged and m Pomerons are ut, k ≥ m. From Eq.(15)
one obtains:
Dηρk,m =
∫
d2b
1
k!
(
k
m
) k−m∑
l=0
(
k −m
l
)[
itηρ(b)
2
]l[( itηρ(b)
2
)∗]k−m−l
× σηρ(b)
m
(19)
- a fator itηρ(b)/2 is assoiated to eah Pomeron on the left hand side of the ut,
- a fator (itηρ(b)/2)
∗
is assoiated to eah Pomeron on the right hand side of the ut
- a fator 2Im(itηρ(b)/2) = σηρ(b) is assoiated to eah ut-Pomeron.
The sum over l represents all possibilities, namely l Pomerons on the left hand side of the ut
and k −m− l Pomerons on the right hand side of the ut.
The sum over l an be performed giving:
Dηρk,m =
∫
d2b
1
k!
(
k
m
)[
itηρ(b)
2
+
(
itηρ(b)
2
)∗]k−m
× σηρ(b)
m
=
∫
d2b
1
k!
(
k
m
)(
−σηρ(b)
)k−m
× σηρ(b)
m
(20)
where the relation itηρ(b)/2 + (itηρ(b)/2)
∗ = −σηρ(b) has been used.
The ontribution to the ross setion σηρm , orresponding to m ut-Pomerons, is obtained by
summing over all elasti satterings in Dηρk,m:
7σηρm =
∞∑
k=m
Dηρk,m =
∫
d2b
∞∑
k=m
1
k!
k!
(k −m)!m!
(
−σηρ(b)
)k−m
σηρ(b)
m
=
∫
d2b
1
m!
(
σηρ(b)
)m
e−σηρ(b) (21)
The ontribution to the inelasti ross setions due to the sattering between the eigenstates of
the the T matrix φη and φρ is the result of summing all σ
ηρ
m 's:
σηρin =
∞∑
m=1
σηρm =
∫
d2b
∞∑
m=1
1
m!
(
σηρ(b)
)m
e−σηρ(b) =
∫
d2b
{
1− e−σηρ(b)
}
(22)
The inelasti ross setions of the hadroni states ψµ and ψν is hene given by
[σin]µν =
∑
ηρ
|aµη |
2|aνρ|
2σηρin (23)
The elasti and dirative uts of the sattering amplitude of the hadroni states ψµ and ψν
are obtained from the elasti uts of the sattering between the eigenstates of the T matrix φη
and φρ (of ourse the only possibilities for the eigenstates of the T matrix is to be either absorbed
or to satter elastially).
One my obtain the elasti ross setion of the sattering of φη and φρ working out all elasti uts
between the exhanged Pomerons. Let's introdue Eηρk , the ontribution to the elasti sattering
ross setion of the eigenstates φη and φρ with k Pomerons exhanged. Obviously elasti uts
are possible only for k ≥ 2:
Eηρk =
∫
d2b
1
k!
{k−1∑
l=1
(
k
l
)[
itηρ(b)
2
]l[( itηρ(b)
2
)∗]k−l}
=
∫
d2b
1
k!
{[
itηρ(b)
2
+
(
itηρ(b)
2
)∗]k
−
[(
itηρ(b)
2
)∗]k
−
[(
itηρ(b)
2
)]k}
=
∫
d2b
1
k!
{(
−σηρ(b)
)k
− 2× Re
(
−
σηρ(b)
2
(1− iαηρ)
)k}
(24)
The ontribution due to the elasti sattering between the eigenstates of the the T matrix φη
and φρ is obtained by summing over all elasti uts:
σηρel =
∞∑
k=2
Eηρk =
∫
d2b
{
e−σηρ(b) − 1 +
(
−σηρ(b)
)
−2× Re
[
e−
σηρ(b)
2
(1−iαηρ) − 1+
(
−
σηρ(b)
2
(1− iαηρ)
)]}
=
∫
d2b
∣∣∣1− e−σηρ(b)2 (1−iαηρ)∣∣∣2 (25)
The total ross setion of the sattering between the eigenstates of the the T matrix φη and φρ
results from the sum of the elasti and inelasti ontributions:
8σηρel + σ
ηρ
in =
∫
d2b
{
1− 2× Re
[
e−
σηρ(b)
2
(1−iαηρ)
]
+ e−σηρ(b) + 1− e−σηρ(b)
}
= 2
∫
d2b
{
Re
[
1− e−
σηρ(b)
2
(1−iαηρ)
]}
= σηρtot (26)
whih is preisely the expression for σηρtot in Eq.16.
The total and inelasti ross setions between the hadroni states ψµ and ψν are hene given by
[σtot]µν =
∑
ηρ
|aµη |
2|aνρ|
2σηρtot (27)
[σin]µν =
∑
ηρ
|aµη |
2|aνρ|
2σηρin (28)
The sum of the elasti (el), single dirative (SD) and double dirative (DD) ross setions in
hh ollisions is easily obtained:
σel + σSD + σDD =
∑
ηργσ
〈ψhψh|φηφρ〉 × 〈φηφρ|T |φηφρ〉〈φηφρ|
∑
µν
|ψµψν〉〈ψµψν |
×|φγφσ〉〈φγφσ|T
†|φγφσ〉〈φγφσ|ψhψh〉 (29)
The sum over the nal states µν gives one for ompleteness and one is left with the produt
〈φηφρ|φγφσ〉 = δηγδρσ (30)
One hene obtains
σel + σSD + σDD =
∑
ηρ
∣∣〈ψhψh|φηφρ〉∣∣2∣∣〈φηφρ|T |φηφρ〉∣∣2
=
∑
ηρ
|ahη|
2|ahρ|
2σηρel (31)
sine
〈ψhψh|φηφρ〉 = ahηahρ and
∣∣〈φηφρ|T |φηφρ〉∣∣2 = σηρel (32)
and summing the inelasti ross setion
σel + σSD + σDD + σin =
∑
ηρ
|ahη|
2|ahρ|
2
(
σηρel + σ
ηρ
in
)
=
∑
ηρ
|ahη|
2|ahρ|
2σηρtot = σtot (33)
9The result shows that the model is manifestly onsistent with unitarity, as the total ross
setion, obtained through the optial theorem, is expliitly given by the sum of all possible
intermediate states obtained utting the forward amplitude.
In the gaussian ase
σηρ(b) = νηρ(s)
exp[−b2/R2ηρ(s)]
piR2ηρ(s)
(34)
the ross setions are expressed by lose analyti forms:
σηρel = piR
2
ηρ(s)
{
2Re
[
γ + lnκηρ + E1(κηρ)
]
−
[
γ + lnκ′ηρ + E1(κ
′
ηρ)
]}
σηρT = 2piR
2
ηρ(s)Re
[
γ + lnκηρ + E1(κηρ)
]
σηρin = piR
2
ηρ(s)
[
γ + lnκ′ηρ +E1(κ
′
ηρ)
]
where γ is Euler's onstant,
κηρ =
νηρ(s)
piR2ηρ(s)
1− iαηρ
2
, κ′ηρ =
νηρ(s)
piR2ηρ(s)
(35)
and E1(x) the exponential integral.
Expliit expressions for the hadron-hadron total, elasti, single and double dirative ross
setions at dierent energies may hene be obtained.
Hard and soft Pomerons
A ut-Pomeron may be either soft, when there are no large pt partons in the nal state, or hard,
when large pt partons are present. The two ontributions are onveniently disussed with the
help of the eigenstates of the forward T matrix. One may write
σηρ = σ
S
ηρ + σ
J
ηρ (36)
The ontributions to Dηρk,m due to soft and hard Pomeron exhanges are derived by expanding
the powers of σηρ in Eq.20:
Dηρk,m =
∫
d2b
1
k!
(
k
m
)[
itηρ(b)
2
+
(
itηρ(b)
2
)∗]k−m
× [σSηρ(b) + σ
J
ηρ(b)]
m
=
m∑
n=0
∫
d2b
1
k!
(
k
m
)(
m
n
)(
−σηρ(b)
)k−m
× [σJηρ(b)]
n[σSηρ(b)]
m−n =
m∑
n=0
D
ηρ(n)
k,m (37)
The ontribution to the inelasti ross setion, of the eigenstates of the T matrix φη and φρ, σ
ηρ
in ,
with k Pomerons exhanged and m Pomerons ut (m ≤ k), where one distinguishes between n
hard (n ≤ m) and m− n soft Pomerons, is represented by D
ηρ(n)
k,m .
10
The ross setion σ
ηρ(n)
hard , orresponding to the ase of n hard ut-Pomerons, where all soft ut-
Pomerons and all elasti satterings have been summed, is expressed by
σ
ηρ(n)
hard =
∞∑
k=n
k∑
m=n
Dηρk,m =
∫
d2b
∞∑
k=n
1
n!(k − n)!
[σJηρ(b)]
n
[
σSηρ(b)− σηρ(b)
]k−n
=
∫
d2b
1
n!
(
σJηρ(b)
)n
e−σ
J
ηρ(b)
(38)
the ross setion σηρhard, inluding all events with hard ut-Pomerons, is obtained after summing
all terms σ
ηρ(n)
hard with n > 0:
σηρhard =
∞∑
n=1
∫
d2b
1
n!
(
σJηρ(b)
)n
e−σ
J
ηρ(b) =
∫
d2b
{
1− e−σ
J
ηρ(b)
}
(39)
The ross setions σηρtot, σ
ηρ
in and σ
ηρ
hard are all expressed by Poissonians at xed impat parameter:
σηρtot is a superposition of unut-Pomeron amplitudes, σ
ηρ
in is a superposition of ut-Pomerons and
σηρhard is a superposition of hard ut-Pomerons. In partiular only hard proesses ontribute to
the shadowing orretions of σηρhard, whih hene belongs to the ategory of the self-shadowing
ross setions[23℄.
Soft ross setion
Let's onsider D
ηρ(0)
k,m , namely the ontribution to the inelasti ross setion of the states φη and
φρ with k Pomerons exhanged and m soft ut-Pomeron (m ≤ k)
D
ηρ(0)
k,m =
∫
d2b
1
k!
(
k
m
)[
−σηρ(b)
]k−m[
σSηρ(b)
]m
(40)
The ontribution to the soft inelasti ross setion, with m soft ut-Pomeron σ
ηρ(0)
m , is obtained
summing all elasti satterings in D
ηρ(0)
k,m :
σηρ(0)m =
∞∑
k=m
D
ηρ(0)
k,m =
∫
d2b
∞∑
k=m
1
m!(k −m)!
[
− σηρ(b)
]k−m[
σSηρ(b)
]m
=
∫
d2b
1
m!
[
σSηρ(b)
]m ∞∑
l=0
[
− σηρ(b)
]l
l!
=
∫
d2b
1
m!
[
σSηρ(b)
]m
e−σηρ(b) (41)
The soft ross setion σηρsoft, inluding all soft ut-Pomerons and all additional elasti satterings,
is hene given by
σηρsoft =
∞∑
m=1
σηρ(0)m
11
=
∫
d2b
{
eσ
S
ηρ(b)−σηρ(b) − e−σηρ(b)
}
=
∫
d2b
{
e−σ
J
ηρ(b) − e−σηρ(b)
}
= σηρin − σ
ηρ
hard (42)
The sum of all intermediate states, generated by ut-Pomerons between eigenstates of the T
matrix, gives the inelasti ross setion; the sum over all intermediate states, generated without
utting Pomerons, gives the elasti ross setion and the sum of the two dierent ontributions
gives the total ross setion.
When onsidering hard ut-Pomerons, the sum over all intermediate states gives the hard ross
setion; the sum over all intermediate states, generated without hard ut-Pomerons, gives the
soft ross setion plus the elasti ross setion and the sum of the two dierent ontributions
gives the total ross setion.
The hard and soft ross setions between the hadroni states µ and ν are therefore
(σhard)µν =
∑
ηρ
|ahη|
2|ahρ|
2σηρhard
(σsoft)µν =
∑
ηρ
|ahη|
2|ahρ|
2σηρsoft = (σin)µν − (σhard)µν (43)
3. AVERAGE, DISPERSION AND INCLUSIVE CROSS SECTIONS
Let's now go to the ase of interest, where the initial hadron state is the proton. The indies
µ, ν may hene be dropped. The inelasti pp ross setions is
σin =
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2σηρin =
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
∞∑
m=1
1
m!
[
σηρ(b)
]m
e−σηρ(b)
=
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
{
1− e−σηρ(b)
}
(44)
and the hard ross setion is analogously expressed by
σhard =
∑
ηρ
|aη |
2|aρ|
2σηρhard =
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
∞∑
m=1
1
m!
[
σJηρ(b)
]m
e−σ
J
ηρ(b)
=
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
{
1− e−σ
J
ηρ(b)
}
(45)
while the soft ross setion is given by the dierene
σsoft = σin − σhard =
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
{
e−σ
J
ηρ(b) − e−σηρ(b)
}
(46)
whih shows that the soft ross setion is a border eet and goes to zero in the high energy-xed
momentum exhange limit.
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The average number of inelasti ollisions is given by the single Pomeron exhange term
between the dierent eigenstates of the T matrix
〈m〉σin =
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
∞∑
m=1
m
m!
[
σηρ(b)
]m
e−σηρ(b)
=
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2bσηρ(b) =
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2νηρ(s) (47)
and analogously the average number of hard ollisions is given by the single sattering inlusive
ross setion of the perturbative QCD parton model
〈m〉σhard =
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
∞∑
m=1
m
m!
[
σJηρ(b)
]m
e−σ
J
ηρ(b)
=
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2bσJηρ(b)
= σQCD(s, pcut)|single (48)
The double sattering inlusive ross setions are given by the dispersion of the multipliity
distribution in the number of ollisions:
1
2
〈m(m− 1)〉σin =
1
2
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
∞∑
m=1
m(m− 1)
m!
[
σηρ(b)
]m
e−σηρ(b)
=
1
2
∑
ηρ
|aη|
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
[
σηρ(b)
]2
=
1
2
∑
ηρ
|aη |
2|aρ|
2
ν2ηρ(s)
2piR2ηρ(s)
(49)
and
1
2
〈m(m− 1)〉σhard =
1
2
∑
ηρ
|aη |
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
∞∑
m=1
m(m− 1)
m!
[
σJηρ(b)
]m
e−σ
J
ηρ(b)
=
1
2
∑
ηρ
|aη |
2|aρ|
2
∫
d2b
[
σJηρ(b)
]2
= σQCD(s, pcut)|double =
1
2
[
σQCD(s, pcut)|single
]2
σeff
(50)
where the sale fator σeff , haraterizing double parton interation proesses has been intro-
dued. An analogous sale fator may be introdued for double Pomeron exhanges:
σeff,P ≡
[∑
ηρ |aη|
2|aρ|
2νηρ(s)
]2
∑
ηρ |aη|
2|aρ|2
ν2ηρ(s)
2piR2ηρ(s)
(51)
Introduing the ouplings of the Pomeron to the eigenstate of the T matrix η and ρ, gη and gρ,
and the Pomeron trajetory
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αP (t) = 1 +∆P + α
′
P t (52)
one has
νηρ(s) = gηgρ
( s
s0
)∆P
(53)
and the sale fator for double Pomeron exhanges, σeff,P , is given by
σeff,P ≡
[∑
ηρ |aµη |
2|aνρ|
2gηgρ
]2
∑
ηρ |aµη|
2|aνρ|2
g2ηg
2
ρ
2piR2ηρ(s)
(54)
The sale fator σeff,P has a very smooth energy dependene, in fat it depends on s only
logarithmially (through Rηρ(s)). Similar properties hold for σeff whih, although related to a
hard proess, is a uto independent quantity. In the high energy (and xed uto) limit the
inelasti ross setion will be saturated by the hard ross setion. One may hene argue that,
in the regime were the soft omponent of the interation beomes negligible, σeff,P and σeff
will oinide. σeff however should not depend on energy and uto (apart from the logarithmi
dependene of the hadron radius on s) whih brings to the onlusion that if σeff,P and σeff
oinide in the regime were the soft omponent of the interation beomes negligible, the two
eetive ross setions will oinide at any regime.
The simplest two hannel ase
The simplest two hannel ase has been studied in detail in the literature and it was shown to
be able to reprodue with auray available data of total, elasti, single and double diration
ross setions of pp ollisions at dierent energies[19℄[20℄[21℄. In the two hannel formalism the
states observed are either the initial hadron (ψh) or its dirative states, represented globally
by a single hannel (ψD). The eigenstates of the forward interation operator T are φ1 and φ2.
One may hene write
ψh = αφ1 + βφ2 (55)
while ψD is represented by the orthogonal superposition
ψD = −βφ1 + αφ2 (56)
with α2 + β2 = 1 (hene the relation with the oeients aµη introdued in the previous para-
graphs is a11 = a22 = α, a12 = −a21 = β).
The total and inelasti hadron-hadron ross setions are
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σtot = σ
11
totα
4 + σ12totα
2β2 + σ21totα
2β2 + σ22totβ
4
(57)
σin = σ
11
inα
4 + σ12inα
2β2 + σ21inα
2β2 + σ22inβ
4
(58)
and
σel + σSD + σDD = σ
11
el α
4 + 2σ12el (αβ)
2 + σ22el β
4
(59)
Unitarity is satised, as it may be heked summing all ontributions
σel + σSD + σDD + σin = σ
11
el α
4 + 2σ12el (αβ)
2 + σ22el β
4
+σ11inα
4 + σ12inα
2β2 + σ21inα
2β2 + σ22inβ
4
= σ11totα
4 + σ12totα
2β2 + σ21totα
2β2 + σ22totβ
4 = σtot (60)
The most appropriate hoie of parameters for reproduing the total, elasti, single and double
diration ross setions is the following[21℄
∆P = 0.15, α
′
= 0.173GeV −2, s0 = 1GeV
2,
σ011 = 9.22GeV
−2, σ022 = 3503.5GeV
−2, σ012 = 6.53GeV
−2,
σ0i,k = gigk, β = 0.776, R
2
0,1 = 10.42GeV
−2, r20 = 0.5GeV
−2
where
R211(s) = 2R
2
0,1 + r
2
0 + 4α
′ln(s/s0)
R212(s) = R
2
0,1 + r
2
0 + 4α
′ln(s/s0)
R222(s) = r
2
0 + 4α
′ln(s/s0)
With this input one obtains
√
(s) = 14TeV σtot = 114mb σinel = 71mb σeff = 12mb√
(s) = 1.8TeV σtot = 81mb σinel = 50mb σeff = 10mb
where σeff has been identied with σeff,P as expressed in eq. 54.
Notie that in a single hannel gaussian model the value of the eetive ross setion is given
by 2piR2 (fr eq.54) with R the radius of the overlap funtion of the matter distribution of the
two hadrons, orresponding to R2 = 4/3〈r2〉, where
√
〈r2〉 is the rms hadron radius. For the
proton one might take
√
〈r2〉 = .6 fm[7℄. The eetive ross setion would then be of the order of
30 mb, muh larger with respet to the experimental indiations. In the multi-hannel approah,
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on the ontrary, one obtains that the eetive ross setion results from the sum in eq.52, whih
leads neessarily to a smaller value with respet to the single hannel ase. The weights of
the dierent hannels are related to the value of the dirative ross setion. Interestingly the
simplest multihannel model, able to reprodues the observed values of the dirative ross
setion, leads to an eetive ross setion whih, as disussed in the next paragraph, ompares
well with the experimental indiations.
Eetive ross setion
In the analysis of double parton ollisions the CDF ollaboration has laimed that the mea-
sured value of the eetive ross setion is onsistent with the result of the simplest single hannel
piture, where the hadron matter density is haraterized by the size of the onventional rms
hadron radius[6℄[7℄. The laim is the onsequene of an unfortunate mistake (in eq. 11 of ref.[7℄
there shouldn't be any fator 1/2) whih aets the onlusions of CDF onerning the impor-
tane of parton orrelations in the proess, although it does not aet the atual value of the
sale fator measured in the experiment.
The eetive ross setion quoted by CDF, σeff = 14.5 ± 1.7
+1.7
−2.3, is nevertheless dierent
with respet to the eetive ross setion disussed here above and in most of the papers on
double parton satterings. σeff has in fat a simple link with the overlap of matter distribution
in the hadroni ollision only when, as previously explained, the double sattering ross setion
is obtained from the dispersion of the distribution in the number of partoni ollisions. In the
analysis of CDF all events with triple parton satterings have on the ontrary been removed from
the sample of events with double parton ollisions. The experiment in fat has measured the
exlusive rather than the inlusive double parton sattering ross setion, namely it has measured
the ontribution to the total inelasti ross setion due to double parton ollisions. As in the
ase of CDF the fration of events with triple satterings is 17% of the olleted sample, the
dierene between the two quantities is not negligible.
An indiation on the atual value of the sale fator may be obtained making a few simplifying
hypotheses. The experiment has measured the rate of events with three minijets and one prompt
photon. One may neglet the ontamination of events with four or more parton ollisions. Let's
all PA,B2 (β) and P
A,B
3 (β) the probabilities of double and triple parton sattering at xed impat
parameter, the two diernt parton proesses being the parton ollision giving a photon + a
minijet (A) and two minijets (B) respetively. Let's in addition assume that triple satterings
are only due to single ollisions of kind A and double ollisions of kind B.
Sine the ontamination of the olleted sample due to triple ollisions is 17% one may estimate:
σA,BD = 〈NB〉σ
A,B
hard
≃
∫
d2β PA,B2 (β) + 2
∫
d2β PA,B3 (β)
=
[
σD
]
CDF
+ 2×
17
83
[
σD
]
CDF
≈ 1.34
[
σD
]
CDF
(61)
where the fator 2 in front of PA,B3 (β) is due to the multipliity of ollisions of kind B. One
hene obtains
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σeff =
(
σeff
)
CDF
1.34
≈ 11mb (62)
Amazingly the result is rather lose to the value obtained in the multihannel eikonal model.
4. CONCLUDING REMARKS
The aim of this paper is to study the relation between multiple parton interations and
hadroni diration. To that purpose the multihannel eikonal model of high energy hadroni
interations has been disussed in detail, establishing an expliit relation between the two phe-
nomena. The puzzling feature of multiparton interations, the small value of the eetive ross
setion, nds a natural explanation in this framework. From a qualitative point of view the
redution of the value of the eetive ross setion, with respet to the value obtained in a single
hannel model of high energy hadroni interations, is an intrinsi feature of the multihannel
approah. Interestingly, the simplest eikonal model, able to reprodue high energy hadroni
diration, gives a value of the eetive ross lose to the experimental indiations.
The non perturbative input of the multiparton ross setion is represented by the multiparton
distribution funtions, whih depend on the sale of the proess, on the kinematial variables,
on the dierent kinds of interating partons and on their relative transverse distane. In a
multiparton ollision, the relative transverse distane is naively related to the hadron form fator,
whih leads however to an eetive ross setion too large in omparison with experiment. The
main result of the present analysis is that the form fator is an average over many dierent
hadroni ongurations, whih however interat with dierent strengths in a high energy hadroni
ollisions. Multiple parton interations are more likely to take plae when the hadron is in a
ompat onguration, whih enhanes relatively small transverse distanes, leading to relatively
small values of the eetive ross setion.
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